Teacher Created Materials’ Teaching through
Text Sets gets TCA Award
Teacher Created Materials is proud to accept
the Learning Magazine’s 2015 Teachers’ Choice
Award for Teaching through Text Sets: Colonial
America
Huntington Beach, CA, November 13, 2014 –Teacher Created
Materials, an educational publisher located in Huntington
Beach, CA, is the proud recipient of the Learning Magazine’s 2015 Teachers’ Choice Award (TCA) for
the Classroom for its Teaching through Text Sets: Colonial America.
Excited about receiving TCA’s award, Corinne Burton, President, expressed that it “gives Teacher
Created Materials another moment to shine. But the real motivation behind our product
development is helping teachers and students everywhere achieve success in the classroom.”
Teaching through Text Sets: Colonial America is part of a new product series that provides engaging
opportunities for students to build social studies content, analyze craft and structure, and integrate
knowledge and ideas. The kit, Colonial America, takes students back to an important part of
American history through introductory and anchor texts, in addition to supporting and extension
texts. Students are guided through close readings of complex texts to answer text-dependent
questions.
Other Teaching through Text Sets U.S. history titles are available from the company currently ranging
in time periods from the Colonial America to the Industrial Revolution as well as titles featuring
ancient civilizations and world history content. In addition to the texts, all kits in the series include an
Interactiv-eBook, a Teacher’s Guide, and assessments.
About Teacher Created Materials
Teacher Created Materials develops innovative and imaginative educational materials and
services for students worldwide. Everything is created by teachers for teachers and students to
make teaching more effective and learning more fun. www.teachercreatedmaterials.com
Learning® Magazine’s Teachers’ Choice Award
The Teachers’ Choice Awards is presented by Learning Magazine and honors product
performance based on exceptional quality and outstanding performance in both the classroom
and at home. Learn more at: http://tec.theeducationcenter.com/learning/teachers-choiceawards/go.do#sthash.S79hyA20.dpuf
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